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WEATHER SOCIETY
Cloudy and cool, with expected The editor, by way of a reprint,

high of 58. belabours society. See p. 2.
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With Studios Here, WC, State: UNC Hbidls lack istf -- Half
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2avs cnen Klochtik Scores Twice; Bullock Passes For

Score; Keller Accounts For Touchdown
t
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Trustees7 Visiting Gommittee
Will Hear Students Tomorrow
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he was in his teens and made his
first phonograph record when he

laj i i o l AUl U Al, Charlottesville, Va., Aov. 20 A
enoun to stop .North Carolina's fleet backs, ? they rappedOrManWoodyHerman

30 Year Clarinet Man
26 - 14, here today before a sparse crowd of 15,000.power Virginia's Cavaliers,

Bouncing back from the

The Visiting Committee of thei
Board of Trustees will make Its1

annual visit to UNC tomorrow.
During the day-lon- g session the

12 member Committee, headed by
Victor S. Bryant of Durham, will j

1 4 I .uear Progies repuiu, duu y
.

tudents
Arrangements for appointments

with the University committee

Placement Service How
Has Scholarshio Files

lor tne luiure irom aaminisira- -
was only 20. His latest band,;..

i
. , ... mprnhprs and

mav De made with Charles M. W.est Jefferson; ;John D. Larkins,
Shaffer, assistant to the Chancel- - Trenton; D. L. Ward, New Bern;. . ,Jin ,. t,

humiliating defeat at Xotre

j

not be Phi Beta Kappa, BMOC and
model rolled into one to receive j

aid for post-gradua- te training, !

though in most cases good grades
are important," he said. i

Awards range from $100 to $3,- -

600, and fields of training are al- -

most unlimited, Galloway added- - i

PROGRAM ALSO VARIED
The director also said length '

01 siuay program is varied, "ine

SSf Zs"study m Spam for two summer!
months, whereas others offer

302 South Building.

which has been Voted tops in the
country by the readers of Met--i
ronome magazine, features 14 in-

strumentalists and a shapely girl I

.Jvocalist. It has been hailed by

Time, Parade and other maga -
(

zines as the band that brought
back dancing." Their latest Capi-

tol discs of "Muskat Ramble,"
"Woodchopper's Mambe" and
"Mexican Hat Trick" are among
thp ton hxnr records of the vpar.

Some of the most successful rec- -

ords of the Herman band have
been made in a cnurch.

The sides that Herman recorded
htlui 111a j w 11 lauci, lYiaia, aiiu iui

Columbia Records in New York

SSL Honors UNC
By RUTH DALTON

j
paradoxically failed in the House.

Woody Herman, who brings his
award winning orchestra, the
"ThirdHerd here Dec. 6 for a

.
two"hour concert- - is often calI'd

e yunest old-tim- in the mu- -

sic business. ' j

!

Herman has been playing the!
clarinet professionally for over 30

f

4'

WOODY HERMAN

years. He was born in. 1913, was
a vaudeville star when only nine,
a star with-- big name band when

l ldn "e aL umetwo-ye- ar programs, such as theiueiu:r ,T f"Previously. Bullock gained ,0American Institute for Economic'
vards ,n 21 carries and gamed 60Research scholarships for training
yards m the air- - completing fiveeconomic scientists," Galloway

RALEIGH (The UNC-Sha- w

University Joint bill implementing
the Supreme Court's decision on
eppreoation in the schools won an

award as the best presented bill
on the House floor for the 18th
session of the. State Student Legis
lature in the second nlenarv meet- -

on congressional .. treaties which

were recorded in the East 30th . yesterday afternoon.
Street Columbia Studios.. The

Tie Joint resolution whichbuilding was formerly the Adams
hned a Plan for gradual integra-whe- n

Church and was sold
tion in the schools, was presentedbuiltthe congregation a new

one' somf years back. Sound engi- - the Carolina and Shaw delega-neer- s

t esting for the best accous- - -- ions Friday night m a debate last-tic- al

conditions for new high fi- - inS after midnight,
delity records found that the stone The debate ended with the pass-churc- h,

with its massive constrnc-- ing of the measure with only four
lion, was a perfect sound cham-member- s, of th Ilquse, voting neg-be- r.

Among the Herman disc .to atively. .

"

. .

have been recorded there are "Per- - Duke, University won the award
dido," "Four Others' and "Third in the. Senate with its, resolution
Herd.'

At The Morehead Planetarium:
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slightly muddy Held was not
oft 34b yards rushing to over- -

Dame last week, the Tar Heels
-- threatened to make a rout of it

when they went ahead 20-- 0 midway
in the second quarter. But Virginia
found the scoring column on a

j freak pass interception which kept
j them in the ball game and seemed
to give them cause to buckle down.

Carolina completely dominated
' the first half, amassing 14 first
downs to Virginia's one, and 219
yards rushing to ten for the Cava- -

liers.
Big Don Klochak, (Tar Heel full- -

back, dispelled rumors that his
showing against South Carolina
two weeks ago (when he gained
124 yards in 12 rushes) was a
flash in the pan Klochak bulled
his wav to 102 yards in nine tries

TTI in rdin tt n v K o r I ' rrl ' o v
,. . . .A 1111.......

j. x passes, one iui Carolina s
first score early in the second pe- -

riod- - Halfback Larry Parker was
on the receiving end of the 13 yard
uip.

The second Tar Heel tally was
practically all Klochak. The 213- -

pounder from Fairhope, Pa., liter- -

ally tore the Cavalier line to
shreds in accounting for 56 yards
of an 84 yard Carolina drive. The
line-bustin- g sophomore exploded
up the middle from 29 yards out
for the score,

Halfback Ken Keller accounted
for the third UNC touchdown. Kel--

ier intercepted a Virginia aerial
on the TJVa. 27 varrf line Two
pays iater he scampered around
right end from the five yard line
to tally.

Trailing 0-2- Virginia's future
looked gloomy. But the Cavalier
line rushed Len Bullock, who had
faded back from his own 20 to
pass, and Bullock was forced to
throw hurriedly.. Virginia end
Charlie Modlin intercepted on the
29 yard line and went down the
sideline untouched.

Wanting to remind the Virginia
lads that Carolina was boss, the
Tar Heels took the ensuing kickoff
and rolled 74 yards in nine plays to
score, with a little over a minute
remaining the the first half. Klo-
chak, on a delayed buck, bulled;. vards fnr thp srnro

LrAfter the halftime intermission,
Y.11" aPParfd rejuvenated
?.nv,n 81 y"d lVCrV
time they g.ot th rfect
screen pas.-- , from Bonney to Moyer,

5odfor 25 varas, provided the
finishing touch.

It also added the finishing touch
in thf nav s isrnrincr n hnth tpam' '

bal1 up down tbemo,v'ed fnd
fl,e,d', 0nIy to run out of gas in the
clutch.

Herb Hartwell, with 44 yards in
six rushes, led Virginia, followed
closely by Joe Niedbala with 41

yards in seven carries. Quarter-
back Bill Bonney completed three

(See TAR HEELS, page 3)

Campus-Wid- e

Thanksgiving
Set Tomorrow

The YWCA and YMCA will co
sponsor a campus-wid- e Thanksgiv-
ing service tomorrow afternoon at
5 o'clock.

The service will be held at the
Episcopal Chapel of the. Chapel
of the Cross.

Rev. Charles Hubbard, pastor of
the University Methodist Church,
will speak on "Thanksgiving.1'
Miss Jackie McCarthy will pro-
vide special music, and Roy Taylor
and Bev Blemker will also take
part in the program.

Y spokesmen said yesterday that
all students, faculty members and
townspeople are invited to attend.

,The committee will spend Tues- -

day at North Carolina State Col--
lege, where it will hold a series
of conferences with the faculty
and students.

Members of the Visiting Comit- -
tee, in addition to the chairmen
ni.-,- . XT T DIJJl. r., . T- - "Ul '
riuyu grouse, aparLa; mu lar--

boroueh. Louisburer Jam H.
Cark, Elizabethtown; R. L. Harris,
Roxboro; William P. Saunders,
Aberdeen; Mrs. Ed. M. Anderson,

'laid P. B. Ferebee, A ndrews.

11SS &ue mK anj Jim Turner
named by the -

f5-
-.

; Interim Councilf governing body
of the legislature when it is not in
session, for next year. -

Frances Burroughs of WC was
elected president of Interim for
the coming season, Hugh Young
of East Carolina College was chos-
en vice president and Ann Willis,
of State, secretary.

Some 11 bills were passed joint-
ly in the ' plenary session by the
House and Senate yesterday af-

ternoon.

A minimum wage law proposal
fol-- the state from St. Augustine's
College, a bill for redistricting the
congressional districts in North
Carolina from Lenoir Rhyne Col-(Se- e

SSL, page 4.)

"Star of Bethlehem," the More- -

head Planetarium's annual tribute
to Christmas, will open here next
Tuesday.

First performance of the 1954
pageant of the Scriptures, music,
licrhtincr nnH tahl pair will he Tues- -

day night at 8:30, followed by daily
presentations at . the same hour
with matinees Saturdays at 11

a.m., 3 and 4 p.m. and Sundays at
2, 3, and 4 p.m. In addition, shows
for school Slildren will be held
at 11 a. m and 2 p. m. on Wednes- -
j 3 rm aays aiiu xiiuisuajs.

A special Thanksgiving Day
show will be held at 3 p.m.

Planetarium Director Andy Jen--
zano said that "all the tableaux,
which are as authentic as possible,
this year have been enlarged, im- -

proved and relocated to accom--
t. i jpusn greater cuiiuiiuiij' mu

bility in the beautiful story.
MANY PLANNING HOURS

"T.icfhtincr nnr? nnner nlacement
nt th. s rpdesin- -

ing have consumed many hours
of laborious planning and work
by both University of Noth Caro--

lina ad Duke University profess--

ors, artists, narrators and techni- -

cians," the Planetarium manager
said- -

"Millinnc nf email irle in thp
stainless steel Planetarium dome

. . .1 - 1 ' 1 Jl 1.
maice possiDie us Deing useu uum
as a screen and transparent cur- -

tain for showing and projection of
the beautiful scenes of .'The Hills
of Judea,' "Nativity,' 'Annuncia- -

tion,' 'King Herod and the Wise
Men,' Appearance of the Angels to
the Shepherd and the cathedral
finale.

"Many people who have witness-
ed the performance in the past
will find." Jenzano added. "tHat
we have enlarged the scenes, add- -

Star Of Bern!ehem jpens nere fues

WiJ oeain
Jcsit. 4,
Director Says
2,500,000

rln Audience
WUNC-T- V channel four, the
state's first educational tele- -
vision Station, will heo-- on-- !

acorVlino- - ro!era-tioitso- Tan a
an anriounceinent yesterday'

illby Robert F. Schenkkan, di
rector of television for the
University of North Carolina.

The opening, previously
delayed by construction difficul-
ties, will make available the edu-
cational services of the three
branches of the University to some
2,500,000 people in the reception
area, said Schenkkan.

The 100,000 watt station, with
studios in Chapel Hill, the Wo
man's College at Greensboro and
State College at Raleigh, is one
of the very high frequency stations
and will be picked up within a
10-mi- le radius.

Through already pledged co-

operation of commercial stations,
many of the programs will be
available to the entire state, said
Schenkkan.

Present plans call for full-tim- e

operations on weekdays with pro-
grams on the air from 3:30 p.m. to
10 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 6 to 10 at night on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

L PROGRAMS

The station will cary only non-

commercial programs which are
planned to be entertaining as well
as educational. Live productions as 1

well as films will be seen over
channel four.

Faculty members from the three
schools will make appearances
regularly over WUNC-TV- . In addi-
tion, coverage is planned over the
Piedmont area through the facili-- j
ties of the station's mobile unit- -

,

The station directors hope to
have an equal distribution of agri-- .
cultural, home economic and gen-

eral educational programs for
their viewers.
News programs are also planned.

Director Schenkkan said "the
equipment is the very best obtain-
able and yet the cost was exceed-
ingly reasonable. The staff, he
added, "is as capable as any you
will find in any part of the nation,
including Washington."

The station will be the scond
of its kind in the South. Houston
already has an educational tele-
vision program.

The station will be the second 1

working in its 'Swain Hall studios
now. Kay Kyser, famed bandleader
and long-tim- e Chapel Hill resident,
is listed on the station's staff.

Person Exhibit
To Be Closed
During Holiday

Person Hall Art Gallery, cur-

rently showing an exhibit of six
artist-teacher- s in America, will be
closed on Thranksgiving Day, but
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p.m.
Friday and next Sunday, and from
11 a.m. until 2 p.m. next Saturday.

The six artist-teacher- s in the ex-

hibition, Moholy-Nag- v, Albers,
Hofmann, Ozenfant, Hayter and
Zerbe, differ greatlv in their in-

dividual work, but they share the
tendency to discard academic
m'es and their influence in pres-en'-da- y

American art has been des-

cribed as far-reachi- and effec-
tive.

The exhibition closes on Nov.
"?0. Except for Thanksgiving week-
end, the gallery is open to the
public from 9 am. until 4:30 p.m.
on weekdays, 9 to 5 on Saturdays
and 2 until 5 p.m. on Sundays.

The Placement Service has ex- -

panded its service to included
current file on scholarships and
fellowships for graduate study
in the United States and foreign
countries, acording to an an-

nouncement yesterday by J. M.
Galloway, director of placement.

; Galloway said large numbers
of scholarships are offered each
year by educational institutions,

t SSSSSS? S.SS
other governments and privately- -
endowed foundations Ihe Uni- :

versity alone offers almost 500
scholarships and fellowships to I

qualified students each year, and j

about 90 for graduate study, the
placement director said.

Qualifications for grants vary
greatly, said Galloway. "One need

Winston-Sale- m Students
The Winston-Sale-m Carolina

Club will hold a meeting at 7:15
p.m., tomorrow in Room 212
Phillips Hall. Plans for the an-

nual Christmas dance will be
discussed and an election of of
ficers will be held.

day
the birth of Christ,
JUDEAN SKYLINE

Instead of the usual University
and Chapel Hill skyline around
the lower part of the Planetarium
dome, Robert L. Blake, artist and
medical illustrator of Duke Uni- -

'
versity, has provided a new pano -

rama ot the "Hills of Judea. The
scene will be projected on more
than 200 feet of the Planetarium
chamber.

- Blake was assisted by Dr. Wil- -
Mam F. Stinespring, professor of
Olrl Tpstampnt at riiilfp ITnivprsitv '

for authenticity.. . 1

The tableaux have been rede- -

signed and set by Mrs. B. Vickery
Williams, Chapel Hill designer.

'

The special effects, lighting and
sets were planned and executed
in the Planetarium by its technical
staff onmnnspH nf .Tnhn T. Rrit- -- -
tain, James Gates and R. L. "AC--

Ghee.
John Clayton and Mack Presslar

o the University Communications
Center produced the audio por- -

ai" " "
Urban Holmes University pro- -

ssor. Dr. M. S. Davis, astronomy t
Pressor, is advisor,

in order that as many persons
as possible may see the pageajit
t v,:c., t .jj;

ti . .JVl IV. H 111 yj - 1 -... ... . . 15
auied at tne convience of groups
of 11 or more persons,

Advance reservations may be
made by contacting the Planetar- -

ium by maiI or phoner he added

Auditions Are Open For
N.C. Symphony Positions
Auditions for positions in the j

North Carolina Symphony will be

ggjjj j

Oallowav said deadlines for an--
plication for most scholarships are
Taniiarv in Mav thnnah .nmhon.:
tions for several, notably foreign
awards, have already closed. .

Post-gradua- te programs, he said,
are investigated early in the year,
PLACEMENT SERVICE'S PLACE

The Placement. Service, said
Galloway, will act only as an in--

formation distribution point, and
not a selection agency. However,
he added, several members of the
faculty here serve as selection and
or clearance committees for

several outstanding scholarship
organizations. i

The Placement Service is lo- -

cated in 204 Gardner Hall.

High School
Writing Meet
Is Scheduled
North Carolina high school stu- -

dents will be offered a chance for

;wd m me xvofoo gooa
writing contest sponsored by the
N. C. English Teachers' Association.

Details of the state-wid- e com- -

petition, now In its seventh year,
wpro annnnnpori vAntuHav in Tlnr.j
ham by Dr. Francis Bowman of
the Duke University English facul- -

ty. Dr. Bowman is the . president
of the NCETA and is this year's
contest director.

Prose and verse entries are now
being accepted for the contest,
.u:u t , , . .wiiiuii closes Jan. iu, isjo. vyui-- 1

cfanrlincr onfriac ixrill Vio TMiKlicnori
. - . ,

in a special issue of The North -

Carolina English Teacher. NCETA
Journal. Names of students receiv- ,

ing honorable menton will also be
published.
WWWmMMWNIIMM '(I1 111 Lin", ill
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REV. HARRY SMITH, above,
will lead the first of four lec-

tures on "Faith, Sex and Love"
tomorrow night in the Assembly
Room of the Library. Rev.
Smith's lecture will be sponsor-
ed by the YWCA and YMCA,
and will get underway at 8 p.m.
His subect will be "Are You
Ready For Marriage?"

ft ' Lj "

fi

s
.

;

ed to the number of them and held here next Friday and Satur-generall- y

inmproved the pageant, day,, according to Dr. Benjamin F.
Nothing has been taken from tne Swalin, director of the Symphony-tribut- e

to Christmas. We have ' Openings in the Symphony are
made a sincere effort to expand tympani (doubling on percussion),
it." clarinet, (doubling on bass clari--

The show begins by presenting net),, viola and violin. Musicians
the heavens of nearly 2,000 years interested in playing with the or-ag-o

and. the relative positions of chestra during the coming season

the heavenly bodies at that time, should communicate with the
Then the presentation moves to North Carolina Symphony Office,

the Scriptures from the story of Box 1211, Chapel Hill.

MOREHEAD PLANETARIUM employees are show n above preparing to turn the huge projector back
2,000 years into the time of Christ. The picture, ta ken during a past Christmas program, shows Head

Technician John T. Brittain (left). Bob Bruton an d Tony Janzano turning the mechanism back. Tha
procedure will be repeated Tuesday at the first "Star of Bethlehem" Christmas program. Photo by
Margaret Fisler.


